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  1） Total serum acid phosphatase （TSAP）， prostatic serum acid phosphatase （PSAP） and serum
alkaline phosphatase （SALP） were measured before and after arteriographic study in 51 cases described
in Part 1 and II．
  2） lncrease ofTSAP level 10 minutes after pe｝vic arteriography was observe’ cL in 10L／o ofnon－prosta－
tic diseaseg， in 28．80，／． ’of benign prostatic hypertrophy ：nd in 359！． of prostatic cancer cases． lncrease
in the tbrn！er．蟹g君onditions was intサrpreted as a佃se positive， whcreas that in carcino皿a ofthe prostate
as a t．rue response．
  3） Marked increase of PSA？ level 10 minutes after pelvic arteriography was noted in 50e／． of
prostatic cancer cases but not in non－prostatic diseases and benign prostatic h．ypertrophy at all．
  4） lncrease of SA’LP level 10 minutes after pelvic arteriography was observed in 200／， of prostatic
cancer cases， but not in other two conditions． This increase wasl． however， interpreteA一 as a false positive
response．
  5） ln five cases of prostatic canger under anti－androgen therapy， elevation of TSAP， PSAP or



























































BPHは9．2 K．A．U．， PCは8．7 KAU．であった．
（Table 1）．
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K．A・U・， PCは5．O K．A．Uであった（Table 2）．
Table 2． Seven cases of elevated value of PSAP































Table 3．Eleven cases of elevated value of

































































Thirteen 6ases of elevated value of TSAP at l e minutes after
pelvic arteriography．
TSAP （ K，A．U． ｝’
Case Disease     lOminutes before
ptto ar＋ng！ftlEezphy









































































































Table 5． Ten cases of elevated value of PSAP at 10 minutes after pelvic arteriography．
PSAP（ K． A． U．）
case
  No．






































































































’1”able 7． Four cases of PC in cource of
     antiandrogenic therapy
×CQse TSAP（K．A．u．） P3・AP｛KAU．｝ SALP（KA．U．iN。※A労叢B繊CABCABC
39 2．9 2，5 2．8 O．2 O，2 Q2 6．2 5．5 6．5
35 2．5 2．5 2．2 Q5 O．2 Q2 Z8 7．6 7，2
43 2．7 2，6 2．6 Q5 O．3 O．1 6，5 6．5 6．5
46
48
5．1 2．9 2．8 O，3 O．3 O 5．7 5．4 5，3
2．6 2．2 2．3 O．5 O．5 O，5 7．4 7．1 7．1
’X’ A ＝ 1 O minutes before arterlography
’X”X・’
@B＝ IOminutes after arteriography





ている．Huggins and Hodges3）はpd 25例のうち，
70％の例に骨転移がみられ， これらの骨転移例に
TSAP， SALP値の上昇が認められたと報告しており，
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